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Student Receives N.E.S. Scholarship
A 19-year-old sophomore at
Georgia College, Lee Roy Lane of
Miiledgeville, has been awarded
a $500 News Election Service
scholarship by the Georgia Ordinaries Association.

ABC to collect and tabulate the
General Election vote. NES gives
the scholarship to the ordinaries
association for helping to collect
the vote in each general election.

Taylor, chairman of the
department of history and
political science at GC, and
Charles S. Taylor, Jr., manager
of the News Election Service of
Georgia.
Lane is a political science
major and is working his way
through college.
The News Election Service is
an organization formed by The
Associated Press, United Press
International, NBC, CBS and
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A Q t J g n LJIIG
By Mike Williams- The Potato
and
Jimmy Miller - The Vulture

The winner of the scholarship is
chosen by a committee of the
Send questions to Box 2110 or 2108
association. To be eligible, a
student must be majoring in Dear Action Line,
permission to live off campus?
either political science or jourJ.F.
Why do freshmen female
Dear
J.F.
nalism and must need financial students have a restricted curUnfortunately, it is. However,
help to complete his education. view?
M.D. if you happen to be a Senior, or a
Junior with a very good reason,
you
might be able to convince
Dear M.D.,
Dean
Gaddis that it would be to
This is for two reasons.
Number one. Dean Littleton said your advatage to live off campus.
LUNCH
DINNER
that the doors had to be locked in Both Dean Littleton and Dean
Roast Beef
womens dorms to keep out Gaddis would consider your case
Fried Cliicken
Chicken Salad
unauthorized personal, Number seperately and mai;e their
Taco Dogs w-Chili
two, the college is expected to act decision based on your situation.
FYied Perch
Grilled Ham
as parents, guardians, and Up until last year, every student
Lasagna
Tuna Salad
general overseers of female was required to live on campus
Pork Loin Roast
Grilled Ham
freshmen by most parents. unless they were living with their
Braised Short Ribs
Tuna Salad
Therefore, because the college parents or near relatives. So you
Roast Beef
has
this responsibility they can see they are slowly changing
Hamburger Steak
their policy. This year, only
Fried Chicken
cannot afford to be negligent.
Macaroni & Cheese
Mike and Vulture Freshmen and Sophomores are
Pork Chops Supreme
Chuck Wagon Steak
required to live on campus. So,
Scram bleBurger
Stuffed Pepper
hang
in there, J.F., the times,
Dear Action Line,
they
are
a changing.
Baked Turkey
Sirbroiled Steaks
Is it really necessary for upHamburger Steaks
Mike and Vulture
perclass females to secure school
These entrees may change Depending on supply and demand.

Judge
Calvin
Simpson,
Baldwin County ordinary and
president of the state association,
made the presentation to Lane in
the presence of two men having
the name Taylor—Dr. Orville W.
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Maxwell Cafeteria Menu
\y, Nov. 16

Thursday

j-jiNov. 17

Friday

ijNov. 18

Saturday

:•:• Nov. 19

Sunday

i-i-Nov. 9n

Monday

1

•

iiiiNov.
21
••

Tuesday

•jiJNov. 22 Qosed After Breakfast

"Compliments Of The Greasy Spoon"

SiNov. 26 Reopen Sunday Supper
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Johnny Barometer Fan Club
Do You Know What You Should About Foreign Affairs?

Johnny Peas
Pages

Join The
JOHNNY BAROMETER FAN CLUB
Enjoyed by Millions!
Time
Name
Age
How Many?
Legs

Favorite Sport
Reason
Address

SEND TO BOX I'm WHEN COMPLETED!

G.C. Volleyball Team
Finishes Six In Tournament
The Georgia College women's Tuskegee Institute 15-7 and 15-2.
volleyball team finished sixth at GC lost to the University of
a tournament at West Georgia Tennessee 10-15, 15-10, and 15-8.
College this past weekend
competing against a field of 14.
In single elimination playoffs,
GC defeated the University of
In round roDin play, GC Alabama 15-1 snf 15-3, but lost to
defeated Carson Newman Tennessee 15-8 and 15-5, and the
College
16-14;
Marshall University of North Carolina at
University 15-8 and 15-6; and Greensboro 15-9, 14-16 and 15-7.

Two G.C. Profs
To Attend
Convention
Two members of the Georgia
College faculty will attend the
50th annual convention of the
Southern Business Education
Association to be held at the
Seelbach Hotel in Louisville, Ky.
on Nov. 22-25.
Theme of the convention is "A
Golden Anniversary and a
Golden Opportunity."
Dr. Joseph Specht, chairman of
the department of business administration and economics at
GC, will speak on the topic "A
Golden Opportunity for the
Junior College."
Dr. Doris Engerrand, an
assistant professor of business
administration and economics at
GC, will participate as a panelist
during a session on teaching
communication through office
simulation.

Georgia College Adds
New Faculty Members
Two new assistant professors
have been added to the faculty of
the home economics department
at Georgia College.
Miss Marie Smythia, whose
specially is fashion marketing,
received her B.S. degree in home
economics from Middle Tennessee State University where
she was also chosen for Who's
Who Among Students of American
Colleges and Universities. She
received her M.S. degree in
clothing and textiles from
Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and State University in 1972.
While working on her masters
degree, she was a graduate
teaching assistant at V.P.I,
She is a member of the
Association
of College
Professors of Clothing and
Textiles and the American
Association of Textile Chemists
and Colorists.
She has held several positions
in production and sales for

several sportswear companies in
Tennessee.
Mrs. Cheryl Whetstone Hutton,
a former instructor at Cornell
University who specializes in
textiles, is also new to the GC
faculty.
She received her B.S. degree in
dietetics in 1968 from the
I University of Alabama and her
M.S. degree in food science in
1969 from the University of
Tennessee,
The Journal of Animal Science
published an article written by
Mrs. Hutton in 1971 entitled "The
Relationship of Alkali and Ringer
hisoluble Collagen to the Tenderness of Beef Heated at Two
Rates."
She received a leadership
award from Pensacola Junior
College, which awarded her an
A.A, degree in 1966, She also
received a Borden Award, the
highest scholarship presented in
the home economics field, in 1968,
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With No Pictures

Profiles

Gain Stanford
Rebecca. Ga.
Dorm Council Pres., Jr. Chtss
Vieo-Pres.. Pres's Cabinet,
Junior Advisor, CGA President.
President's Council. Faculty
Council on Student Relations.

BILL FERRELL-EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

ASSOCIATE EDITOR-BRETT HEITE

William T. Ferrell
T(;ioniaston, Georgia
Activities and Honors:
Honor Council, Colonnade
Editor, Ga. Legislative Internship. Phi Sigma, Dean's
List.

MARK ROE-BUSINESS MANAGER
*",f* * , ^ r*

j^(imioikfMyb
college officials should have
Dear Editor:
On September 27 of this fall considered the expediency of
quarter the Maxwell College concrete benches. Such furniture
Union was dedicated to the use holds up very well under the
and service of this current severest abuse even in Central
student body, faculty, and staff Park. Cemet blocks negate all
and, hopefully, to similar comfort factors, of course, but
academic bodies for years to they last and they are cheap.
The College Union Board has
come.
been
convening recently to figure
The building represents an
investment in excess of I'/a the future of Maxwell Union.
million dollars. This cost was We're looking for suggestions for
covered by a Board of Regents the care and preservation of the
newest addition to our campus
appropriation.
Realizing the desperate need environment. The sofa previously
for an adequate social hub and mentioned cost $350; the felt on
center for student activities on the pool table costs $100 when
our campus, the entire college replaced. Who can afford the
community has long awaited the expense of such repairs? Now we,
say members of the Board.
completion of this facility.
Actually, Student Activity
So now we have it.. .and along
with it some attendant problems funds saved over a period of
that no pill can cure. The main years have helped furnish
problem
is
destructo- Maxwell Union. According to the
environmental and thoroughly Comptroller's Office $16,600 from
heartbreaking to some of us who this source helped in the purbelieve it is sinful to damage the chase of such items as TV sets,
goods of others. But then sen- pool tables, stereo players and
seless destruction and abuse of lounge furniture. This costproperty are not new problems. sharing decision came from the
What is new is Maxwell Union, Student Activities Budget
and in little more than a month's Committee.
So why don't the students
time this building shows more
use than normal wear-and-tear protect their investment?
would produce over a period of Looking after one's own is a basic
in human conduct. Giving advice
several years.
In the billiards room the walls is another basic. If members of
are dirty where soles of shoes the student body wish to address
have deposited smudgy foot- the problem we have described
prints to affirm an interest in the and offer advice directed toward
game. Little holes in the felt- a solution, we are ready to listen.
topped tables are reminders that
an ungamely cue stick missed its College Union Board
mark; end tables in the lounge William H. Littleton, Chairman
have sidestrips missing or loose. Carolyn Gettys
A sofa facing the color TV has Harriette Donahoo
several buttons missing. Across Dorrie Neligan
the top of another sofa is an in- Lucy Underwood
delible signature-"Judy S." John Hargaden
(Graffiti on furniture is as Billy G. Wood
necessary as telling the preacher Gail Stanford
Nancy Harris
it's Sunday).
What is the rationale that Steve Thurmond
directs such action? Perhaps the Tommie Walker

Ferrell Chosen As Legislative Intern
William Thomas Ferrell, a
senior political science major,
was recently chosen for the
Georgia Legislative Intern
Program, in which he will participate this Winter Quarter. The
program is designed to give
students practical experience in

Do You Know
The Secret Of The Universe?
SUPPLY
CHECK ONE
ORANGEO
GRAPEQ

•_•.•.•.•.•.•.•»•'•' •

ANNOUNCEMENT!

HAVE YOU SEEN

Because of his selection as a Legislative Intern,

THIS PERSON?

that or sage B.F. will be unable to continue

IPSO,

as Editor Winter Quarter!
Anyone who is interested in this position and
feels he (or she) is qualified, please contact.
Ferrell by noon, Monday, November 20th.
All will be considered!
Qualifications for Editor:

These
People

RETURN YOUR
BOTTLE CAPS

'?ut A Good Buzz On''
- Ron Stanley

Joke Of The Day!
Ed: What time is it?
Bill Steed: Check with Johnny!
Jeff Steorts: For further reference
send to Box 2398

POOL GAME,

more student activities, in general
3 respondants
improved relations between students and the administration
more student rights and voice
5 respondants
change the freshman girls curfew
4 respondants
build new parking lots and pave the damn field at Napier
Hall
4 respondants
replace the present administration with a new one 3
respondants
need more and better food; ice and milk machines in the dorms
the administration needs to forget that this was once a girls
school
make this college as liberal as Berkley
a womans liberation movement
newer buildings; fix present ones, especially Parks' stairs
college bussing system to Macon on weekends
allow drinking in dorm rooms
open dorms at all hours .
G.C. campus phone system with phones in all rooms
expand core curriculum; more subjects
married housing
basketball goals
more organized co-ed activities
more money
no open dorms
fix the G.C. sidewalks

College students. Support for
athletic teams simply does not
exist in the form of mass participation. Reasons for the nonADVISERSDr. Hemphill & Dr. Sallstrom
:|: support are pentiful but for the
most part are totally irrevelant.
Bill Ferrell
Editor-in-Chief...
Mark Roe
Business Manager.
Examples of our great school
Paula
Rhodes
News Editor
spirit could be reviewed at our
.. JE^IIen Hutchinson
Layout Editor . . . .
soccer games. I myself must
Kitty
Literary Editor...
admit that the soccer team was
Brett Heitc
Associate Editor..
indeed nothing spectacular by I
The Vanilla Pillow
Spiritual Guidance
seriously feel and know (through
*•*••••
;!• Vicki Dyer. Tim Walker. Tom Thrasher. Frank Hill. Ruth |:; past experiences) that if the
:|: Tamplin, Pam Malcom. Greg Duckworth, Mike Williams. :•: games were supported many
ij: Walter Young, Jacquline Jones. Diane Driggers, Earl Abbott. •:• de'feats could have been possible
% Kathic Craft, Jane Edmunds, Anna Mcachan
|:| victories. For those of you out
there including myself who have
:.!>x•x•^^x•x•x•^x•x<•x•^X'^^^^^^:•x•:•^x•^^x•:•X'X•x•^x•x•^x<•^^^^

constantly sacrifices needed time
to practice. This factor alone
should give you the students
some consideration for your
fellow student. The team practice
realize the affect that a large and excells not only for the
crowd can have on the outcome of gratification of the team but for
a game. Also, those of you who you and Ga. College. The atletics
have participated in competition dedication time and efforts are to
know the feeling or sensation give you a better sport's team.
The least we can do is to support
received when accomplishing an them!
outstanding feat and are cheered The Colonnade is trying
by the crowd. I myself have desperately to develop sport's
experienced this senparion and it awareness and spirit within Ga.
is a feeling that can not be obtained too often by any other College. We will try to accomplish this huge feat by
publishing
weekly a section
means. At times just the
presence of a large excited crowd dedicated to the athletic
stimulates the team and gives programs at Ga. College. Our
them needed momentum and a section will premier on the 30th of
November, when at this time we
desire to win.
will give you, the students of Ga.
Participation in sports require College, a preview of this year's
great dedication and the athlete basketball team.
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Campus Opinion Poll Maxwell student Union - Pro And Con

BASEMENT FLOOR!
WAKE UP
WORLD!

by Alan Mcsser
possible victories. For those of
you out there including myself
who have participated in high
school sports, you know and

Carol Payne
.. Honor Council, PHI SIGMA,
Phoenix, Alumni, Scholarship,
BSU

BEESON
POOL PARLOR

Sports Awareness At Georgia College

-•.'.•.•-•.•.•.•.•-••.•••

And Colleges 1972

:;:

Recently forty G.C. students were asked "what would be the
one most important thing that would improve Georgia College in
any respect."

CONTACT
3rd FLOOR!
(Pd. PoL Ad.)

• • • • • • •

In American Universities

^mo'sWho
Are Not
Listed

J.C.

t • • • • •

Tom Walker
Griffin, Ga.
..CGA Senator, House Council,
President's Council, Soccer
Team. Pi Beta Alpha.

WHO'S WHO

Other

FREE START!

Juan Ravelo
Milledgeville. Georgia
Honors and Activities:
Beta Beta Beta, Dean's List,
Faculty Council on Student
Relations, Library Committee,
Chess Club, Drummers Club,
Circle K. Phi Beta Alpha

V

Bibliography

FOR A

FREE SHAMPOO
WITH EVERY

I • • • • • •.••.•.* • • • <

• • • • • • • • • <

Requested

LADIES!
TOP TUNE OF THE WEEK:

Cal Wray
Milledgeville, Ga.
Activities and Honors:
Student Senate, CGA
Treasurer, Student AActivities
Budget, Committee, Campus
Action Team,
Future Plans: Law School

Turned
In The

2.0 GPA and experience

In the past and even now in the
present it appears that athletic
Ferrell is the second student support and participation has
chosen from Georgia College for been considered somewhat of a
the Internship. Mary Garden was trival matter and a second-rated
activity for the majority of Ga.
selected last year.

Staff Box

Rebekah Ann Knighton
Gibson, Georgia
Activities and Honors:
J.A., Philio, House Council,
President, Elections Committee, Jr. Class President,
Home-Ec. Club, PHI Upsilon
Omicron, BSU, Choir, Dean's
List

»••••••••(

the state legislature by working
with a committee. Academic
credit is possible in this program.

•W-X-M-XX'*-*
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Crystal Fountain
Macon, Georgia
Activities and Honors:
..HPER Club, Colonial Club,
Women's Gymnastic Team,
Golden Slipper, AAHPER.
GAHPER. Phi Sigma, Outstanding HPEH Major 1972

NAME..

Virginia K. Belson
Fort Valley, Ga.
Activities and Honors:
..HPER Club. Colonial Club,
Tennis Team, Volleyball Team,
GAAHPER. AAHPER, GC.
Academic Council on Athletics

»TQHM^W ^

/THE
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\fAf^tuA PiUo^JT^

H€ UtU TiLL
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As those of you who read our
paper know, the Colonnade has
already ran two PRO AND CON
articles. Some of you may be
delighted while others may give
a sigh of despire and pray that
next week one won't appear on
Herty. Rest assured, no pro and
cons on Herty will flow from the
pen of Quill. I'm willing to
admit ignorance where it exists.
Unfortunately, my knowledge
of science is so limited that
should a pro or con of Herty
walk up and slap my face I
would not recognize it.
However, if there is anyone else
who would care to do this, feel
free to go right ahead.
The downstairs of Maxwell is
a beautiful sight to beholdespecially to those of us who
remember Atkinson! Ah,
Atkinson , how we frooze there
in winter, and melted there in
the summer. The tables were
few, we were crowded and
cramped. The place was old,
filthy, crumbling and comdemned. The facilties upstairs

The \/Artm,A PiUou
Lo^f^S
Mi/IS>fi/^ Oi^Cif C/I€i
To
TfiAi^if^iT /</Up«LfP6€ To

(j/ihim<j

were little better.
Our new building, Maxwell,
contains a new post office and a
large convenient bookstore. The
SU is a pride and joy. We have a
place to play cards and we can
even borrow the cards. We have
pool tables, ping pong tables
and two t.v.s. Bridge and chest
players have quiet, private
rooms to use, and there are
even some good places to sneak
away to for a little extra study
on that exam! And here, right in
the building, we have rest
rooms! (To the Freshmen this
may not seem to be anything to
get excited about,but to those of
us who endured the old S.U. this
is progress to be thankful for.)
And best of all, there is no fear
of the building falling in on us.
As a whole, this building is a
great addition to our campus.
It has added alot to the
convenience and fun to those of
us here, and this should be a
great addition in attracting
perspective students.
However, as wonderful as

»-fi:^«/fr-

Maxwell is, it is not without its
faults. Fortunately, most of
them can be corrected. For
instance, it would be nice if the
building had at least one pay
phone that just anyone could
use.
Many students wish that the
building could be left open a
little later than 11 p.m.,
especially on the weekends.
This would be nice for certain
organizations that have offices
in Maxwell who might havedeadlines to meet.
Often the S.U. is littered and
filthy, and absolutely gross to
behold. This fault lies with the
students. Trash cans are
provided, and we could greatly
improve the looks of this
building if we used them.
On the whole, we have a
building to be proud of. It is one
of the best things to happen to
this school in 30 years, and of all
of the new buildings, the
downstairs of Maxwell has the
least mistakes.
)*«t
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Announcement!
ji; Brett will surf down
V

ij: a huge wave of
j:j iced tea at Maxwell
jij Union Friday
!:; morning.
" • • • « • » • • * • •
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